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It’s a Beer World: Brussels
Beer hunter ADRIAN BELL
continues his mission to show
Darlington drinkers that good
beer can be enjoyed overseas,
in his series on short-break
destinations.
HY NOT visit Brussels as
you can now travel by train
from Darlington to Brussels
Gare du Midi with only one change?
Just cross the road from Kings Cross to
St Pancras in London.
Hundreds of different beers are brewed
in Belgium and most cafes stock at least
hal f a dozen, although many some stock a
lot more. A 25 or 33cl beer will cost
around 3 to 3.50 euros and the majority
are around 6-11 % vol.
Directly o ff the north-east corner o f the
Grand Place is the brewpub L es Bras-

W

seurs (www.lesbrass eurs.eu). They brew
fou r beers: blond, amber, triple and dark.
The amber is rather good, if pricey at
3.90 euros.
Just a bit further out to the north-east o f
the Grand Place are A la
M o r t
S u b i t e
(www. al am ort sub it e.com ),
with its grand old interior,
and the quirky Estaminet

1, STRAIT LANE
HURWORTH
DARLINGTON
DL2 2AH
All menus at www.otterandfish.co.uk

Tel. 01325 720019
WINNER- ‘Best Customer Experience’ & Ov erall Champion
In Northern Punch Tav ern Shine Awards

Tw o Real Ales available: Black Sheep Bitter + Guest Ale
Plus a full range of Fine Wines and Spirits

Meals Served 7 days a week
M onday-Saturday 12-2pm and 6-9.30pm, Sunday 12-6pm
Christm as Fayre Menu. Bookings now being taken

Gift Vouchers available £15 & £25. Ideal Christmas Gift
We are proud to have been awarded a max imum 5 star award for our Kitchen
Cleanliness & Hygiene Standards
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Les Brasseurs (right) and Mort Subite, inside and out
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Toone (www.toone.be) which doubles as
a puppet theatre.
Of course there is the famous Delirium
Café (www.deliriumcafe.be) whi ch boasts
over 2,000 beers, but it is a bit characterless and full of tourists and students.
North-west o f the Grand Place are three
bars down alleyways. La Bécasse serves,
unus u ally, Timm erm an’s
draug ht faro (sweet en ed
gueuze) in a stone jug. L'Imaige De Nostre Dame, a
locals’ bar with sev en
draught and 14 bottled beers.
And Au Bon Vieux Temps
with eight draught and 24
bottled beers and stained glass widow
lifted from an old cathedral.
Also in this area is Le Cirio with its
magnifi cent ‘fin d e siècle’ interior and
reason ably priced food.
To the south-west, opposite the Mannekin Pis statue, is
the Poechenellekelder. The walls and
ceiling are covered
with strange mannekins and other
ephemera. It has a
beer list of 150, containing rare gems,
and knowledgeable
staff.
Just a bit further out
from this are two
good bars - La Fleur en Papier Doree, an
old authentic cafe, and Porte Noir, a cellar bar which can get full in the evenings.
A must-visit destination for lovers o f
authentic beer is the Cantillon brewery
(www.cantillon.be) near Midi station: a
tour and two small samples costs 5 euro.
They make authentic gueuze which doesn’t compare with the sweetened stuff
served in La Bécasse; try it!
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Cantillon Brewery
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DETAILS, DETAILS
Food… For a great but
inexpensive dining expe ri e nc e
t ry
R es tob i e r es
(www.restobieres.be). Alain Fayt serves
Bruxellois fayre and matching the food
with unusual beers; reservations recommended - it’s small and opening times are
limited. Of course i f you are in a hurry
there are always the ubiquitous frites with
(too much) mayonnaise.
Sights… Grand Place, Mannekin Pis, Atomium (www.atomium.be), Autoworld
(www.autoworld.be), Royal Museum of
the Armed Forces & Military History
(www.klm-mra.be). The official sites
www. b ru s s el s i nt ern at i o n al. b e an d
www.visitbelgium.com have lots of information.
Travel… From Darlington with Eurostar
(www.eurostar.com) from £81 return, or
fl i g h t s
fro m
Ne wc as t l e wi t h
www.brusselsairlines.com from £120.
Accommodation… La Grande Cloche
(www.hotelgrandecloche.com) is directly
between Gare du Midi and the Grand
Place, 90 euros for a twin room. Other options can be found on www.booking.com.
Guide… Good Beer Guide Belgium, Tim
Webb, CAMRA, £12.99.

